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Friday, Feb. 9, 1973.

Painting & Politics
Ed Beard has worked
for the RISD M aintenance
Department since 1962.
You ma y have met him re
cently, repainting your
room, or high upon a
step-ladder in the Bank
Building. But Ed le ads
a double life : his alter
ego is a m ild-mannered
state representative
from the 30th district in
Cranston. He i s current
ly engaged in a state
wide investigation of
convalescent homes, and
you may have seen him
last week on the local
TV news programs.
PRESS: Did you ever
have any qualms about
carrying both jobs; did
you ever feel you would

have to quit the painting?
ED: No, I didn't. What
riu^^wiicC «-»MMr* t J 1 " u
game when I decided I

would seek public office,
I spoke to the school , I
spoke to my boss, and to
the president, and told
them I wouldn't expect
the school to give me
time to be a legislator.
But the school has co
operated; they have given
me the time, but on the
other hand I make it a
point, I come here an
hour early every morning
and in the course of a
year I will have mad e up
every hour that "I will
have spent in the legis
lature. So the school
in reality hasn't given
me any free time, but
they have given me the
chance to serve the com
munity, and I'm grate
ful to them and to my
fellow employees, who
this may be a strain on
when work starts to pile
up.
P: Well, it's certainly
a strain on you. How
tight is your schedule?
ED: Well, I arrive here
at approximately 6:45 in
the morning; I start
right in. At 1:25, I
start to chanqe, I have
a locker upstairs with my
suit in it. I have to
pull almost a show-biz
routine, a change-up act.
I go to the legislature,
the sessions start at
2:00. Normally the rise
of the house is at 2:30
or 2:45. I leave the
house o f representatives

Re-Thinking It

RISD PRESS i s an at
and come back here;
tempt
at consolidating
change up again and I'm
into
one
digestible pile
back on the job, normal
ly 3:00. And I work for ... all the information out
lets of the school, the
the duration of the day;
weekly events calendar,
we quit here at 4:30. So
press releases, CAC i nfo,
it's quite a hussle.
the classifieds from the
Now i n recent weeks
various bulletin boards
it's been very difficult
and
the late MONTAGE.
because of the demand by
The
PRESS
w ill be pub
the press. Due to the
lished every Friday,
nature of my investiga
which, combined with the
tion, a couple of times
expanded scope of the pa
I've had to pul 1 the
per,
means three to four
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
times
as much work. We
act. Last week I was
need
your
help. If you
called by the press; they
are
interested
in some
wanted to come down here
thing
that's
going
on
-- first Channel 12, then
around
you,
communicate
Channels 6 and 1 0, it
i t to others; put i t in
gets very difficult to
writing, or even better,
adapt. I have to forget
in graphics. If you
what I'm doing in the
just have an idea, come
painting, start thinking
about my legislation,

to the meetings and
we'll help you see i t
through. If something
really irritates you, at
least write a quick let
ter to the editor. Help
us by directing some of
your creativity toward
others. We're interest
ed i n seeing whether
journalism as an art form
is possible at RISD. The
PRESS is your paper, why
not help to make it a
good one. Meetings are
Monday nights at 7:00 to
collect articles and
graphics, and to discuss
the following week's is
sue. The Newspape r Of
fice is between the CAC
and SA O O ffice in Mem
Hall.
.

Vtew.) V

|ppMM

and be prepared for the
press. And then once I
leave the legislature,or
in this case the press
conference, I have to
switch my m ind back to
the school here.
P: For your investiga
tions, do you have a bud
get for your office to
work with?
ED:
No, a state repre
sentative from Rhode Is
land receives a very low
pay. In fact it's the
second lowest paid state
job in the country. We
receive $300 a year for
60 days service. Many
times i t goes beyond the
60 days, but we receive
no compensation. That's
$15 a day.

(Continued on Vage 3)
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Edinburgh Arts '73
Richard DeMarco of
the DeMarco G allery in
Edinburgh, Scotland,
came to RISD l ast Friday
to present his ideas for
Edinburgh Afts '73. Mr.
DeMarco was a liberal
arts teacher leading a
life of little publicity
until several years ago
when interest in the
theater led him towards
the avante-tjarde, crea
tion of his own theater,
and ultimately a gallery.
He is now regarded as
one of the leading fig
ures in the art circles
of Western Europe, al
though he maintains an
aloof distance from pop
ular trends.
Demarco pr esented
his slides in the after
noon and e vening, and
talked with the 20 or
30 students there in
very warm and perceptive
expressions. At one
point, after he had spo
ken about the changes in
his life which had
brought him to establish
ing his gallery, a si
lence fell on the room
which everyone could
feel around them, and
stayed with them after
they had l eft.
/ D e M a r c o ' s presenta
tion centered around
the workshops he organ
ized last year, inclu
ding studio art, dance
and mime, days in the
breathtaking landscape
of Scotland, and con
ceptual art, which is
still going strong in
Europe, although not
in the freaky display

genre, but in an earth
earthy personal way.
Last year's workshops
seemed to be success
ful , several RISD
students were there
and want to go back
again this summer when,
with the help of a
mi 11 ion dollar fund
established by Sean
Connery (007), DeMarco
is hosting Louis Kahn,
architect; Lindsey «Anderson, (If, who w ill
be making a film of
the entire trip);Jacques
Le Coq (mime, dance);
Peter Cook, architect;
Ian Hamilton Finlay,and
others.
The program (DeMarco
didn't know what to call
it, "It's certainly not
a summer school; you
tell me what it is.") is
for 6 weeks starting
July 29th; 3 weeks of
workshops and prepara
tions for the Edinburgh
Arts Festival, which :
goes on for the final 3
weeks. Total cost is
$1,000, although in most
cases, close to full
scolarship funding will
be available. "It's on
ly my second shot at
\thibut it's probably^
my l a s t . This s or t o f
energy can't be isummoned

to one spot on the globe
twice." For more details
wri te:
Edinburgh Arts '73
Richard DeMarco G allery
8 Melville Crescent
Edinburgh EH3 7NB
Scotland

February 9,1973
published weekly at the
Rhode Island School of
Design
Meetings held Mondays
and Wednesdays at 7:00
PM, Outer SAO o ffice
Prose, Poetry,Photos,
graphics or just ideas
are recieved with great
fanfare and squeaking of
horns at box F-7
RISD m ail room
Jeff Carpenter - Editor
Peter Conant - Assoc. Ed.
Ken Hartley - Graphics Ed.
Mrs. Dealy - Food Ed.
Scott Dornblaser - Photo Ed
Carl Myrick - poet
C. Scott T. Greenburg
W. Gruber - Typing
Rehle - in collaboration
Lee Eisenberg - in memoriam

No Art Today
No art today/ dedicated
to Terry,'Richard, Chris
and the boys from Pound
Ri dge
because Ruth Dealy said
s omething
I keep h earing
the Bach from the next
booth
Who's to say that a com
munity can exist. Just
because some people hap
pen to be in a place at
a certain time does not
necessarily mean that t
they can and w ill get to
gether and create some
vital cultural organism
which they will one day
call life, hence justi
fying their activity.
It is the quality of the
action rather than the
mere category of the act
which increases our
awareness of living and
being. It is this sensi
bility which enables us
to do the things we are
doing, hopefully better
each time, with brighter
eyes and greater expec
tations. Searching not
for words of justifica
tion but rather a sense
of animation and l ife
beinq.

Last year I was enrolled
in a class called Plan
ning and Design in the
Indigenous Community.
What that means for the
layman, novice, amateur
and me i s that the peo
ple of a place, say a
group of industrial work
ers, artists, priests,
bankers, or bakers will
be doing everything pos
sible and necessary to
ensure their survival in
that place, their commun
ity.
Within the walls or with
out
family living : and i ts
manifestation of
communication
t ransportation, is an
early preparation for
human

realization:
perspiration
actualization
evaluation
regeneration

American living is acting
and b eing osmotically
conditioned
Carl Lewis Myrick
lemonimages

Painting & Politics
(Continued from Page 1)
P: So ho w can you fi
nance y our investiga
tions?
ED: Well, the investi
gations are done by
takinq the time on my own
whether it's been on the
weekends, or possibly at
night, and going out
there myself. I will go
to these homes unannounc
ed, and present my cre
dentials, and proceed to
make an inspection.
Some of these places are
in terrible condition.
In one particular home,
a lady was paying $1000
a month for her mother.
But she just had to take
her out, she wasn't re
ceiving the proper care,
the food was terrible;,
the abuse the patient had
to take. The m other of
a good friend of mine
was a severe diabetic,
but in this particular
home, she was receiving
the same food as the
other patients. This is
the kind of treatment.
Some people are required
to sleep on mattresses
without the sheets, they
try and save on linen.
But as far as carrying
out the investigation the
only help

I

get is

from

volunteers.
A great num
ber of senior citizens
are rallying to the cause
and I get some help from
students on typing and
such.

P: And i f anyone wants
to volunteer some time
they should contact you
here?
ED: Yes, at 28 M eeting
Street in the RISD garage
I'm here every day at
12:00. There isn't much
recogniton involved in
this sort of work, it's
just working towards one
of the most vital issues
in the state. A ma n can
do an awful lot if he
just sets his mind to
it. The financial side
of i t is obviously not

To stare at when yo u can't
make i t to the Tap Room.
FILIPINO FOOD
by Ed Badaj os
Olympia Press
Ken Kesey:"...fan
tastic saga of Modern
Man i n search of a soul,
any soul at all.Done en
tirely in ink drawings
this book takes you on a
seriesof trips that
makes your eyes pop and
your brain burn.Badajos
is like a cross between
Kafka and Burroughs
gifted with the sus -

church
the reason, I've just
been w orking for the
satisfaction of seeing my
campaign promises fulfil
led; the institiution of
nursing home inspections,
creation of a Department
for the Aged, consolida
ting all the widespread
programs for the purpose
of accessibility. And
establishing a recycling
center in Cranston. And
law enforcement reforms
also.
P: Are you aware of the
two-hour retainer law in
Providence? I think
there are some'RISD stu
dents who have been h ar
assed and picked up on
that law.
ED:
Yes, I believe that
is state-wide. It's a
dangerous law. It could
be abused. I could see
it i f they had an hour
retainer for a specific
charge. But two hours
without access to a tele
phone, or their rights
for that matter, is not
a good arrangement.
P: One final thing: how
do you feel about your
experience in the govern
ment, are you frustrated
by the cumbersome proces
ses of democracy, or
whatever it 1s?

I
I
I
I
gallery

296 angel I street
Feb. 3- Feb. 16: Julie
Parks- photographs. Ed
mund Caldwell- paintings
Feb. 17- March 2: Ed
Newhall & Joseph Brinphotographs. Richard
Sanders- drawings &
sculpture.
March 3- March 16: Wen
dy Gruber- sculpture.
Gary DiPalma- photographs
March 17- March 30: Spen
cer Lawrence- drawings.
Carol Moses Harman- draw
ings.
March 31- Apr. 7: Bill
Pfall- paintings.
April 7- Apr. 27: Katheryn & Frederick Breydertmosaics, embroidery,
stained glass, jewelry.
Apr. 28- May 1 1: Di rk
Bach- drawings & mixed
media.
May 1 2- May 2 t : Suzzane
D'Avanzo- prints. Julia
Schachter- sculpture.

Church Gallery was
started two years ago v in
a large hall and f ellow
ship room be hind the main
sanctuary of Central Con
gregational Church, 296
Angel 1 St. by a RISD stu
dent who had a part-time
job doing general art and
photography work for the
church.
The gallery is now be
ing run by Dave and We ndy
Newbert, both students at
RISD i n Communications.
Since Church Gallery
is non-profit and no ncommission, not only can
work be sold at reasonab
le prices, but exhibits
by young artists who
have not shown m uch are
welcomed. So far this
year, there hasn't been
a lot of response from
the RISD community.
Most of the schedule for
this semester has been
filled, but the Newberts
are setting up shows for
next fall, if you're in
terested.
Shows open every other
week at Church Gallery on
Sundays. Hours are 9-5
weekdays and 10a m t o 12
noon Saturdays and Su n
days .

ED :
No, just the oppo
site, I was quite sur
prized. I expected a lot
o f o b st a c l e s , and I f o u n d

terrific cooperation from;
the Democrats and the
Republicans on my legis
lation. They've been
very good to me. Because
I've taken the bull by
the horns, I've gone af
ter the Department of
Health, and I've criti
cized its director for
not doing his job. In
the old school of politics
this would be way out
of line. But I think
the time has come today
when i f someone isn't
doing his job, he
should be replaced.

tained precision of an
Escher. The book is a
joy and I thank who ever sent i t our wa£."
Paul Krassner:"...It
made m e say 'Far Out'
for the first time." "
Badajos drawings break
out of their frames,
his figures turn into
other figures, other
sexes, other beasts, ev
erything is on its way
to everything else.
Meanwhile Badajos is
back at the drawing board
working on something wore
than a book on Rock Music
History.

Lost on the bulletin
board? Put i t here in
print. Free Classifieds
no longer than 30 words
submitted to box F-7,
with a
2"x2" black line
i l l us
. optional.

Events

Calendar
Friday, February 9
8:30 pm - 12:30 am

-Saturday.i February 10
Sunday. Feb. 11 11:30 am
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm (2nd

show)

Refectory

CB 602

Zen Calligraphy

St. Stephen's Church
Mem Ha ll
Mem Hall

Episcopal Service
Pioneers in Modern
Painting- Paul Cezanne:
/ Man o f Contradictions
RISD I Vol 1eybal1
Catholic Mass

2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
7:00 pm

Prov. Boys' Club
CB 437

Monday, Feb. 12 7:00-9:00
7:30 - 9:00 pm

Faculty Lounge
CB 425

7:30 - 9:30

Mem Hall

9:00 - 10:30 pm

Faculty Lounge

Tuesday, Feb. 13 12:30 2:00 pm, 5:00 - 6:30 pm
8 30 pm - 9:30 pm

Mem Ha ll
R.I. Tennis Club

Wed.. Feb. 14 10 am-5 pm
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

CB 602
Mem Ha ll

(St. Valentine's Day, you
know)
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Mem Ha ll
Prov. Boys' Club

Thurs, Feb. 15 10am -5pm
4:00 pm
4:30 - 5:30 pm
7: 3 0 pm

Dance: International
House. HAMILTON-BATES
BLUES BAND $2.00 per
couple, $1.25 single

CB 602
CB 412
M em Hall

Woods-Gerry Gallery, 62
Prospect Street, Tues
days through Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and on Sundays from 2 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m.
Through February 14:
Paintings by Alfred DeCredico, RISD '67, and
Stephen Mishena; sculp
ture by Carol Davidson,
graduate student; litho
graphs, etchings and en
gravings by Linda Prestileo and Lynne Kortenhaus
(both '73)

Fr. Johnson: Philosophy
Lecture: Mark BarlowTranscendental Medita
tion
Tap Dancing: Brian
Jones
Student Board
Modern Dance:
Blair
RISD Tennis

Verna

Zen Calligraphy
Lecture: JDK John Shapley, professor of Islamic
Art- "Persian Rug and the
Objet Manque"
Tap Dancing: Brian Jones
RISD Swim ming
Zen Calligraphy
(No open house in CAC)
Lecture Series: TV and
the Community- Robert
Sauber
Film Society:

Once Upon

a Time in the West

Friday, February 16
Saturday. February 17
Sunday, February 18
2:00 - 3:00 pm
7:00 - 8:00 pm

Mem Ha ll

Mon.. Feb. 19 8:00 pm

Mem Ha ll

Pioneers in Modern
Painting- Claude Monet:
The Man W ho Gave B irth to
the Impressionist's
School
Roman Vishniac:

Lecture

CAC Open House Schedule
Thurs. Feb. 15
No open house
Thurs. Feb. 22
Office of External Af
fairs—Mr. William Benbow--Discussion: Cen
tennial Fund Raising Cam
paign; Building Plans for
RISD; is there any more
scholarship money?; where
does the money go?

Thurs. Mar. 8
Placement Office—Miss
Hawes—a representative
from Hallmark Cards will
describe what industry is
looking for in portfolio
presentations at 3:30 in
Upper Mem. Hall, then
meet informally in the
Campus Assistance Center

Thurs. Mar. 15
Alumni--Mr. Wilfred Gates,
Jr.--President
of the
Thurs. Mar. 1
RISD
Alumni
Association
Department of Architec
and various RISD Alumni
ture—Presentation all
will present at 3:30 in
week of what architecture
Upper Mem. Hall "What
is at RISD. First of a
Happens after RISD?"
series of departmental
This presentation will
presentations designed
be followed by an informal
to inform freshmen about
"what they're getting into" open house.

Thurs. Mar. 22
Graphic Communications-Second in the series of
Departmental Presenta
tions directed at Fresh
men

RISD M useum Feb 11,Sun.
3:00 P.M. / C-D Gallery
New music ensemble
Providence Art Club
Thru Feb. 16th; Shirley
Sheldon- watercolors and
ink paintings,open 10-4
Church Gallery,296 Angel 1
Street, Feb. 3-16
Julie Parks-photographs
Edmund Caldwell-paintings
The work of Joseph Elmer
Yoakum, who was born on a
Navajo reservation in Ar
izona in 1886 and began
to draw at the age of 76,
will be on exhibit at the
URI Fine Arts Center, Feb
5th-26th. He has had a ma
jor exhibition at the
Whitney Museum.He traveled
with Buffalo B i l l , went
to China with the Sells

Flora Circus, was personal
valet to John Ringling of
the Ringling Brothers
Circus, then traveled around the world as a stow
away bum. None of his var
ied experiences included
that of artist until 1962
when inspired by a dream,
he mad e his first drawing.
The Graphic Workshop, 19
High Street, Boston
There is an open work
shop, Mondays 3-7PM and
on Tuesdays 3-5 PM. It is
located on the fourth ,
floor of an old brick
building. Tel. 542-4110
Feb. 9th, Brown U. Music
Department presents Lin
da Ellison, pianist
at Alumnae H all- 8:30 PM

Thurs. Mar. 29
No Open House
Thurs. Apr. 5
No Ope n House
Thurs. Apr. 12
Dean Souza—Minority
Students
Thurs. Apr. 19
Open Date
Thurs. Apr. 26
President Rantoul —
Mr. Danforth—the RISD
Trustees--What does the
Administration Do for YOU?

Roman
Vishniac
a bio chemist and
artist extraordinaire
-Nobel Prize WinnerFree Lecture and Films
February 19, 8:00 PM
Mem Hall
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Classifieds
FOR S ALE
Blue VW co nvertible
1971 very dependable car
will discuss price call
751-3265
WANTED: (will negotiate)
Nikon F Body
Nikon P.C. Lens 3.5 or 2.8
Contact: Gilbert
434-8400 (8:30-5:00)
438-0561 (home)

FOR S ALE
Contax w/21mm Biogon and Finder $300
Contax x/35mm Biogon and Finder $150
Contax w/Meter+50mm
1.5 Sonnar
$135
Leitz Prodouit pro
jector w/6 trays $175
300 m m Macro Kilar w/
Pentax or Nikon mounts
$200 phn.831-5495 or
box #608
FOR S ALE
Agfa dbl.wt. paper
grades 1+2 50 sht.pk.$6
box 608 Pn. 621-8121

For Sale: Gibson ES E lec
tric Hollow Body/Full size
(Bigger than SG, yet thin
ner!) w/case—AND--Baldwin
Professional Amplifier

2-12's, 2 channels and 6
button tone mixer/transis
torized/both for $350
Rico, box 612

AMPEX

For Sale: AMPEX M ICRO 85
stereo Cassette Tape Re
corder with microphones.
Original price incl. speak
ers was $200. Asking $45
Jeff Box.1407

WANTED
NEEDED: either ride to
cheap FM ra dio
Chicago for one person
Box 1407
(box 77) or ride to New
Orleans for three people
who will share expenses
(box 175) March 30, 31
621-6899 Jane, Roni, Susan Due to new arrangements
Male roommate for
next year. Interview re
quired. Contact Dodie or
Mary at 277-9390 or
box 1089 o r box 387
WANTED:

made by Jean Lanzi , Mana
ger of the RISD Bookstore,
Photography items have be
been discounted.
Prices
are now competitive with
neighboring stores.

CAC Notes
During the past month
Mr. Wilfred L. Gates, Jr
who i s president of the
RISD Alumni Association,
has been working to build
a concerned group of eco
logy-minded citizens un
der the title of Clean
Rhode Island, Inc. If
you care about the air
we breathe, and the land
we live on, and wish to
volunteer some time and
talent to correct our en
vironment, please stop
in and ask for more info
at the Campus Assistance
Center.
The Campus Assistance
Center is currently in
volved in producing a
"Student Handbook" to
communicate to all stu
dents the facilities
available to them at RISD
and i n Rhode Island. If
you have any input that
you feel would be helpful
or if you wish to help
in the design and layout,
please drop a note in
Box F23. We need your
help!

Frank Stasiowski has
been working in conjunc
tion with the EHP co mmit
tee, and the Development
Office to formulate a
European Honors Program
Scholarship Fund for
needy EHP p eople, Prog
ress is being made, and
hopefully by next year
the program will be as
sisted by this fund.
Any coirments please ad
dress to Box F23.

Any events which you
think students should
know about can be writ
ten by you^ on the current
events calendar in the
Campus Assistance Center
The calendar is for you!
Please use it!

Alumni Bulletins, Mu
seum No tes, VD Hand
books, President's Re
ports, Coffee, tea:
all available free in the
Campus Assistance Center

Every week the Photo
graphy Department exhib
its student work in the
CAC. Come in and enjoy!
If any student wants
to display his or her
work in the CAC, contact
Randy Averback, Box 179.
It's a free gallery!
Use i t!

Any students interest
ed in redesigning the
bulletin board area of
Memorial Hall so i t will
be a meaningful environ
ment, please contact
Frank Stasiowski, Box
F23.
Frank Stasiowski is
presently a member of the
Providence Housing Board
of Review, and a former
Deputy Chief Inspector
in the Providence Build
ing Office. If you have
questions concerning
housing, stop into the
CAC.

PPD
Pick-Up
List
Providence Police are
making a concentrated ef
fort to pick up cars with
overdue parking tickets.
This is only o partial
list: it is not complete.
If your car is on this 1
list, see Joe Burns. He
may be able to help you
before it's too late.
OUT O F STATE TAG VI OLATORS
15 or more tags
Jan. 15,73
Alabama
271133 29 Transit St.
Connecticut
JE 5149 32 Kenn. Plaxa
KC 1462 19 Waterman S t
HDL 6560 23 Garnet-Page
LB 6350 26 Garnet St.
District of Columbia
8 2 3 2 2 4 2 3 B r o w n St.
Florida

6D3306 25 Bergin St.
7W888
20 Prospect St.
Georgia
BHZ 359 22 Brown S t.
Illinois
GW 2961 19 Bowen St.
PY 846 30 Pine St.
Massachusetts
J58668 35 Empire St.
Z4314
23 So. Water St.
21475T 23 No. Main St.
23925L
24 Garnet St.
32979K 20 Canal St.
41020Z 20 Charlesfield
6P9392 22 Thayre St.
68308H 19 Waterman St.
75904S 19 Kenn. Plaza
8K9302 28 So. MainMarket Sq.
8M6711 18 Elgin St.
803176 21 Muncipal Lot
88277Z 20 Sp. Water St.
Maryland
CW 3 585 30 Brown St.
Michigan
NGH 697 22 Bowen St.
New J ersey
SDX 636 20 Benefit St.
SIX 430 19 So. Main St.
VTN 423 22 Angel 1 St.
Wff 689 18 Brown St.
New York
GP 5942 32 Gano St.
LS 8428 23 Thayer St.
YA 6849 21 Pratt St.
4633 AY 21 Waterman St.
5531 YE 24 Charlesfield
7330XX 22 Brown-Prospect
73520Y 20 Benevolent St.
Ohio
RP 8 36 21 Governor St.
Pennsylvania
466986 19 Market Sq.
Tennesee
3M8676 23 Waverlv St.
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Gli stude-ti en automobile */«, .
Gli studenti en automobile
She had been filled with art students
the automobile
looking for natural wonders
(a rainbow is now being reflected
on my third and fourth fingers
which lie in a well
formed by the fingers and thumb
which I use for writtindj
I am r ight handed)
The seats were filled
with art students
seeking nature beyond
the red and white upholstered interior
of a compact car
seeking nature,to relate its magnificence to:
]. themselves
2. their craft
3. the media
4. "their" art world
5. the general public
Pine groves and farm houses, streams and bridges, cows and chickens and
roadsigns blurred as they went by.
Little children did not come out of their schools,
young mothers holding babies,
grandmothers with aprons and oatmeal cookies,
did not come out to wave hello
as they passed by

The Exile

The automobile
had filled its red and white interior
w i t h a r t students looking for nature
carl lewis Myrick

sometimes the birds are out there,
in the morning, over the island, when I open my eyes.
the postman has left letters in the mailbox,
the ones from Germany are about Stefan George,
the ones from France are about Roault.
the virgin who sleeps in the tent on the beach is out walking.
in the afternoon, she'll paint.

I put a little of the Roault and the George ahead of her in the air.
by July she'll move in with me.
she wants to paint the coming war.
we'll never really meet but she'll move in with me.
she'll paint the coming war, then,
as much as she can, as long as

'

the letters keep coming, about Roault,
about George, from France, from Germany.
I'm sorry, my two friends, I do that,
put what you say about them i n the air,
ahead of her, but I want her out of the tent, no longer virgin,
even though we'll never really meet,
let her paint the coming war.
my hands are more familiar around the shape of love,
the loss of it , the never real conquest of i t,
sometimes the birds out there,
in the morning, over the island, when I open my eyes.
but France, Germany, your letters, you see,
arrive only after a month, travelling by air
and water, only telling where she was,
my eyes are closed there.
the birds are all dead, killed,
you remember, when the soldiers came.
here I put your George and Roault ahead of her in the air.
that way we'll never really meet.
her hands will only paint,
mine will only know where she was.
is never comes, she died when my eyes closed,
the soldiers covering their faces, when the birds feJl.
my hands, for a long time, have held the war
to where she was, Roault, George, crying
a long way from this island;
the soldiers are too busy there.
only art goes on here, sometimes the birds out there,
in the night, over her tent, when she closes her eyes.
M. M. Wicklund

Gli Studenti en Automobile No.2

New England Backroad with painting teacher
sit quietly
meditating
immitating
nature sounds
speak softly
erotically
pronouncing
quiet spaces
rock shadows
between boulders
in a wall
near a road
on a hill
that looks like a stream
i n the fog
a quiet brook
flows
like noisy thread
through a forest with conical shaped rocks
Carl Lewis Myric%.
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If you want to drink, why
not discover Rhode Island?
(suggestion: try Gul
liver's in No. Smithfield
--live music, velvet walls
beautiful drive AND w ooden
booths). First year
Graduate students, did you
know that the student
council has recommended
that one of you is going c
to get to serve on the
financial aid committee
SPINACH A LA REHLE
next
year? We don't get
(pronounced RAY-LA)
aid at all if you haven't
noticed.
There are a number
I am v ery sad that
of ways to vary the basic
the
Senior Painters aren't
ingredients of this recipe,
getting
a show this year,
those being:
through oversight. May
Spinach
be
someone will find them
Sour Crean
a
way.
Horseradish
Another small item:
Salt to taste
how i s it when a person
as fine as Mr. derHohanneTwo to three hours be
sian
and as deserving of
fore cooking spinach
respect
cannot get any ac
(which should be fresh
tion
when
a water party is
and crisp, but frozen will
in
full
swing
above him in
do), make a cold sauce by
the
dorms,
flooding
the
mixing approximately onefloors,
and
there
are
no
half pint of sour cream
monitors
in
sight?
Could
with a couple of table
it be that RISD students
spoons of horseradish and
salt. (Vary to suit taste) need rules other than
ones of human corisideraCook spinach briefly and
ti on?
serve with cold sauce.

Here is a very highly
sophisticated spinach re
cipe contributed (with
some arm c rushing from me)
from the new secretary
at SAO. May I add in pre
face that the school en
joy both the mixture of
a new face and a ne w set
of values; palate-wise and
other-wise.

Another way is to de
f r o s t spina ch, mix w i t h

sauce, put in flat casse
role, and bake until all
flavors are blended.

I have a decided crisis
of conscience this week
between spinach and shrimp
and I have decided to go
with spinach for a multi
plicity of reasons. One
of the major factors
in my decision is the
fact that vegetables are
almost always best AS IS:
without hollandaise or
gooey sauces. The other
factor being that spinach,
the most fantastic of veg
etables raw or cooked,
has a bad press with only
the Chinese and Italian
cuisine elevating i t to
any heights of grandeur.
This recipe is simple,
but good enough for a
whole light meal and if
you're good next week,
you'll get your shrimp.
SPECIAL SPINACH FOR SU N
DAY SUPPER O R SP INACH A
LA C RANSTON
1 pkg. fresh spinach
or more
a large container of
ricotta cheese
a pkg. of mozzerella
a small jar grated parmesan or romano cheese.

A w arning to all you
skeptics who have seen m y
fallen cakes and doughy
pies. Cooking is VERY
salt, pepper
different than baking,
and i n order to bake, one
Franks Louisiana
must measure things.
a little hot pepper sauce That is why I will not
(optional)
submit any cake or pie
recipes. But there will
be (gasp! Zut! Alors!)
Boil the salted and
desserts that you can
peppered and hot pep
pered spinach up part way make with a free hand.
On the subject of
so that i t is slightly
a free hand, isn't it
done. Drain. Layer oneimperative that any pro
third of it in a greased
fits from the Memorial
casserole, then a layer
Hall Bar be GUARANTEED
of mozzerella, then a
IN WRITING t o return to
layer of ricotta, then a
the students frorr whence
heavy-handed sprinkle of
grated cheese % Repeat
the money came!?
My own editorial
two more times*. End up
view
is that the whole
with poppy seeds. Stick
bar
to
which the whole
in oven at about 400 de
alcoholic
community of
grees for as long as it
takes to all melt and bub - RISD pou rs its nick
els and dimes is a col
ble. Serve with good
ossal, unnecessary fiasco.
bread and may be wine.
poppy seeds

Hang on i n there f o r
next week, because news i s
in the making--unpublish-

able until next week, be
cause it needs to simmer.
Love,
Mrs. Dealy
P.S. If the faculty would
unionize, perhaps they
could have some say in
preventing such fiascos
as this wintersession.
P.P.S.

Hello to Diane

P.P.P.S. Wouldn't it
be nice i f all the depart
ments met with themselves
the way they are supposed
to?
P.P.P.P.S. If you like
good Mexican food, take a
chance at Luano's Mexican
Hat in North Attleboro.
No guarantees, but a cer
tain culinary compatriot
claims it's excellent
again. The decor is well
worth staring at in any
case.
P.P.P.P.P.S. When can
we use Brown's gorgeous
new swimming pool?
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